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One Million Families 
" Enlisted in Movie Drive 

By Catholic Daughters 
Washington, D; C.—An announce-

rnent by the Catholic Daughters of 
America States that a committee of 
1,500 operating throughout the coun
try for 10 months under the chair
manship of the Supreme Regent has 
concluded its report, which indicates 
that more than one million Catholic 
families have been personally con
tacted and enlisted in . the crusade 
against evil motion pictures. 
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Ft. Lord Sees Public Betrayal By 
Hollywood In Violating Own Code 

The Rev. Daniel A- Lord, S.J., national organizer o f the 
Sodality of Our Lady, in Rochester, Monday, granted permission., 
to the CATHOLIC COURIER to reproduce his article in "Queen's 
Work," national Sodality magrazine, wherein he reveals himself 
as one of a committee who prepared a code for Hollywood- pro
ducers which he declares they have violated completely after 
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signing their names to the code, 
This is the inside story told by one 

who has been on the ground of what 
has been dono by the motion 'picture 
industry leaders to keep the films 
from improving in moral tone after 
giving- their word they would make 
such an effort. 

Father Lord states: 
"This is tho story of a great be

trayal. It is tho story of signatures 
written on scraps of paper. It Is the 
record of words given and instantly 
violated, of men who made solemn 
pledges that they did not keep be
yond the moment when the ink dried 
on the paper. 

"I preface our Grusade for clean 
motion-pictures with this story tin* 
ply because it will indicato to Sodal-
ists that they are not forcing any
thing on a group of frankly unwill
ing men. All you are asking from 
the motion picture industry is that 
they keep their own signed agree
ments and atop- violating their own 
pledges. 

"If the motion-picture industry 
were true to its promises, and lived 
up to its own voluntary code, our 
Crusade would riot be necessary. What 
we are doing is s t ding by the 
agreement of decency and self-respect 
that the motion-picture groups sol
emnly signed and then immediately 
repudiated. 

Don'tt and Be Carefula 
"Pollow the development step by 

step, and we shall see just what all 
this means. 

"Almost from the advent of Mr. 
Will Hays' so-called czardom over the 
motion pictures, there had been 
moral agreement among: th£ grqduc*, 
*ers known as tho 'Don'ts'Trod ~'Be 
Carefuls.' There were certain things 
that should not bo done or mast be 
done with extreme caution. Explicit
ly, the producers-had admitted that ĉlmc" 
the motion pictures could not present, 
certain scenes or certain types of 
conduct without peril to the audi
ences. ~"~ 

"But these Don'ta and Bo Carefuls 
pmyed .entirely, inadequate! Thecoun-
try showed signs of growing restless 
under the flood of Increasingly un
savory films, and. censorship on na
tional or state? lines loomed as a 
strong possibility. 
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"It was about this-titne that a small 
gn"oup-of men,-of.whom I was-one,-

I entered tho picture. We. were asked 
to draw up a codo_,of, morality and 

I conduct for the motion-picture indus-
1 try. and we did so. This code was 
deliberately made broad enough to 
permit of-such-classic"'»tortcB md 
such artistic presentation as tho pro
ducer felt to be important. But it 
laid down tho simple .jrrJflelples of 
decency in entertainment upon which 
all men, religions and unreligious, 
could agree. 

They 5I«t and Sign 
"In March, 1930, I was asked to 

present this code to the producers, 
j At a meeting presided over by Mr; 
1 Will Hays, all the important produc-
j ing companies, large and small, met 
'through their chosen representatives, 
all of whom were leadine executives 
within the companies, I read and ex
plained the code; then listened to the 
brief discussion that-' followed, and 
finally sat by while one by one these 
officially appointed representatives 
of, the companies signed upon the 
dotted line. 

"It was the most solemn sort of 
agreement, by which a group of men 
promised to present through their in
dustry clean and decent entertain
ment. 

**! for 6ne thought that signatures 
had a solemn and binding significance. 
J felt that when men gave their 
word, they meant what they said and 
signed. 

Enforcement .,,.... 
"At Hollywood a system for enforcV 

ing this code was set up. Mr. Jason 
Joy was placed in charge of its en
forcement under Mr. Hays. Then 

the pictures, without that code. Thou
sands of feet of fQm were cut because 
of i t and thrown into the scrap! heap. 
Hundreds of stories, too terrible to be 
given in detail, were rewritten to 
meet some of the requirenuints of the 
code 

"Plays from Broadway wore toned 
down and somewhat fumigated. Best 
selling novels were made a little less 
ferocious in their attack upon moral 
Ity. And though authors raved and 
cursed (as I have heard ,.thej» do) 
and directors demanded license to do 
what they pleased with their pictures, 
those who wer* appointed- to criforce 
the code struggled to maintain soma 
of i ts standards of decency, 

A Tom Cade 
'"Then came .the crash of the De

pression, and the immediate objec
tive of each' company was to make 
money if. possible, and if tho code got 
between them and their profits, then 
the code had to suffer or go. They 
rapidly learned to 'outsmart' the code; 
Mctrq-Goldwyn-Mayer seemed to -lead 
tho way with its^playa like Toa-
aossedj' which was clever enough to 
violate,-thelcode without -appeacrlng" 
to violate it. Warner Brothers and 
others developed the same gentle art. 
Andone after another tho companies 
got oat pictures in a descending scale 
of morality and a more and more 
flagrant violation of their own signed 
code. 

"Seduction and prostitution, the 
'commqnost vulgarity and tho most 
flagrant living in sin became the 
ordinary subjects of the films. More 
and more the sinful woman was glori 
.fled. «*Any, sort-oMifv of crimo-waa 
patched up by a brief punishment or 
repentance at tho very end of the last 
roll of flint.. Dirty jokes, explicitly 
barred from the films by .the code, be-

* a matter of ordinary occur
ence, as did dirty songs and situa
tions. Undressing scenes, with no 
conncetion_.wbata6aver.„with-tho>-plot, 
wore dragged in for 'punch' situa
tions; and men and women were 
shown living-in all possible violations 
of the'ebde and of the common de-
concie* of life. _ ..«_„., 

"Bafro^m~VcenMrKrcak3ast scenes, 
successful seductions, mistresses, 

-women- of—the - streets,-rakci-sand 
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en to the country with, a great fail' 
fare of trumpets and a great show 
of zeal oh the part of all concerned. 
It was a magnificent piece of pub
licity- Newspapers'wrote important 
and. approving editorials about the 
step. Magazines devoted long arti
cles to its discussion. Priests and 
ministers arid educators admitted that 
in tihe. newly adopted code they saw 
evety hope of areformation and the 
beginning of clean entertainment by 
thisr group of producers for the great 
public 

"Cme year later I went again to 
Hollywood and spent almost two 
Weeks going over the stories that 
seemed to violate the code, and then 
giving to the heads of the industry, 
meeting again under Mr. Hays, a 
rseume of the code and what I had 
seen were violations of its clear lawy 
Once more the code was accepted and 
again approved oy the men responsi 
blejgpiniaking the pictwresv 

Never Rcroked 
'*What actually nsppehed ? That's 

ah'totiereiitingr story. 
'̂The machihery for enforcing the 

edde fell to pieces." !fhe nafen responsi
ble for the films were interested in 
one Uiing--4he moftey they could 
make from 'a picture. If inorali^ 
stood- between them and the making 
of that money, morality wa» simply 
cast aside and witS if their splemfily 
signed code with itt formally ac
knowledged responsibilities and obli
gations. -. i ~. ' . . 

"Of course no on* eonld possibly 
ffueas what might hava hmppmd to 

roues became the ordinary, grist- for 
1Kb mill, antt all these things were 
against the code, throwing tho inter
est -and-sympathy of "the^Tiudience 
away from good and toward evil. 

Box Office Only 
_- y?hen.wc-protcstcdr wo-wero shown 
tho profits made by tee of-color 
film as a convincing argument t m t 
wc were wrong and the producers' 
•were right, — 

"At the present moment nevor less 
than fifty per cent, and .usually as 
high a s sixty per cent, of tho films 
frankly and tinblushingly-violate Che 
producers' own signed and accepted 
aoid publicized code. . * 

"So there is nothing to be hoped 
for there. The producers prefer tc 
enrich themselves rather than to 
keep their pledged word. The sign
ing of a code means nothing to them 
i f that code stands between them and 
dividends, . . '. 

"Now there are within the indnat-
try honest men who would {frefer to 
make decent films. There are tho#e 
who regpret the shame of the industry 
in this open violation of its own sol
emn agreement with the public. In 
oar crusade for decent films we are 
backing tip these men and helping 
them to enforce the code" 

. — , _ _ f i _ » . 

Need of Medical 
Missioners Cited 

By Father Mathls 

Philadelphia.—(NCWC)--The need 
for scientific conduct of medical mis-' 

_ _ sibhs" i s so widespread and the 
thejKhokv atwy^the-codNerTvas^v^EcMadatien1 a wnnnranity- to con« 

duct Catholic medicaji missions on the 
field is so desirable that! the lieadk 
barters of the Society of Medical 
\is6.'jnaries in Washington, D. C-, 
has been literally swainped with re-
gizeitg for missioners from Bishops 
6f almost every foreign land, the 
ReV. Michael A . Mathis, C.S.C., wys 
in an article in The Ecclesiastical Re
view* 

Wthtr MathiV article, entitled 
^ifadlcai VocationaJ*

,-which also hasf 
been published in pamphlet form 
g i « i facta which ahow the dire need 
icnt *Jiis atervice. "In the Holy Cross 
Misaion o f Dacca, India, which *is 
typical of the foreign ndaiions geh 
eradly," he taya, "there are only one 
European doctor and about ten In
dian doctor), qualified according to 
western, medical standards, to serve 
12,000,00© people. One hospital and 
six Government clinicaserve this huge 
population." In the United States, 
he reminds, there is one doctor for 
every TOO pers&m. 

There TM unlimited opportunity for 
medical women to bring relief to 
their less fortunate sisters, Father" 
Mathis points out, declaring: "The 
little scientific medical aid available, 
at least in Indiav i*ti*a&*&r apeia* 
Ing* restricted to boys andl men. Girl* 
and women are practically excluded 
froni such aid by sffi& social laws, 
called purdah, that prohibit any are 
of women by men not of the houie-
hoki. Women are miniattred to in 
their sicknesses often by the most 
ignorant and unsanitary representa-
tivea of their texi" 

a*** 
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- j?«fl a«*in-ln-'aay. (Continued frm Pm 9}. 
remaina to W Mvii- X doiit JOKiw 
poalUveiy whether the agpoqatlcm. &mM$Wffi':"B^M\ 
within their foriadWtwvi WowavitVift aftWMyRrtra^iia^ 
a "white list" it fto^ forthcowteat * *" ' ' • rt 

Tho Rev. Robert J. Pox, Dloceaan 
Director of the Sodality of Ou* 
Lady, is directing tho Rochester So
dality Parish Union in a special 
campaign against Indecent and 
crime-theme motion pictures, The 
Sodalities of tho Diocese are sup
porting the Legion of Decency 
movement under- tho direction of. 
Archbithop Mooney. 

CHDRCrES FOR 
FILM DECENCY 

from the committee, we ?sill issue onef 
from the Central Sodalil^ office Vet̂ f-
ahort-ly.w *.-'•-•'- -'•• ---;-.-,.--*-•".;*:; 

At the preaent tlnv«r tto latarna* 
tional Federation of Catholic Alum
nae publishes a list of Alms from 
time to tinio suited to the yarloui 
types of Catholic taste* 
> Father Lord wat enthaJilaatJe irar 
the support given the movement thua 
far from ranks 

goal l a attaisad itoM»,**««.;:**:%j 
«n»>a«t vitiiaaca # \ # f * U j l f - 1 » # 

i-^d.to;J^An»eri^;»|f?|" " "" 

aittaat Ujdawney,&..*** jof ,„iha. 

ton*, Yaipm-'til'-li)#irt ,,.,... 
art delved frwn; bpotav thl« type W 
liuratura la a aatoural ttadtaf treatii 

*• * fitter 

(Continued from Page 9) 
of enforced block-booking and blind-
buying of niiwk- -•----«—«~«..«-*-"- -

"Fourth* that pastors in all deV 
nominationt throughout the country 
be urged to use the third Sunday in 
October as_ai> occaalph for ditcutiiijg 
tho motion picture, its pofentfaTvaluo 
to society and religion, and tho Ittnes 
involved in improving the moral and 
social qualities of fthns; and that'th"* 
Department of Church and Social 
Service be requested to take such 
•tops as necessary to secure the nroat 
effective observance of the day and 
alsoi-the-participation *of church~or« 
gahlxations, including young poople'a 
societies, in the movement.. 
- «r,j dolirintnlng_wfiat picturct mxe 
indecent or otherwise morally objec
tionable and what local theatres 
should be .denied patronage the in
dividual must bo guided by: hk-fijgn 

the' church. U?~ saw tluat h& '*»» wt* 
coived letters from rroteaUnt bishop* 
and Jewish rabhli, ill 
tingle thought that '•not ure « n 
work to«t«thtr for a common caua#." 

The 6,000 aodallty oniti comprla* 
men and women r*ii((i.nar in age frort 
fourteen to thirty yeara «nd their 
leader believet they ire dolftg i 
work in lending;,th«lrg»»i>jor-fe to.tht* 
-wore,. .- .: • '•'• . 

In a large eastern city, (he bithop 
of the diocene turned orer the entire 
program for the drive against inde
cent moYiei to the youn« people and 
their reeponie war«»|iiidJd, Many few 
Jnjtjut JMK:M .UM»f it*-|a*tiriro>|}i** 
test to the individual thetter mana
gers, according to Father Lord. 

Father. Lord poinW out the case of 
a small town where mernbert of the 
church joined the Ltflott of Decency, 
In the single movie houM In that' 
place, the Sunday atiindaoict dropped 
from 600 to 200 and thw daily' at
tendance dropped from M to an 
average of' 9, tK*_nrJ*et jwarfd . 

Ev«n the nnanelaj oetitl'ra . have 
felt the backlash of the *rrv»; Fatheir 

from the National Invealmtnt and 
Tranacrlp* of Canddw, M* h wliere. 
in a financial writtr.wavnu the read
er* to "sell all motion picture bond* 
and atoefcs. The general public ie 
getlng tick and tired of indKency." 

Father Lord added that he notlcee 
a "tremendoui chaDge!'in.Tthi general 
moral tone of gome of t h e forthcom
ing productions froth llelljwood. 

H* said the double featur* program 
P̂ BMHta*"at vexfnlt;. pWeAarto theaUr 
managers and declared that a recent 
poll-ihowed the Tsit iafority a«alnst' 
such a practlte although Ifc Ii tttti be
ing carried Ojl,_. '..-'. ' r 
" The method of protest to the In-

out*Jde4 aovietueanUU.faat. 
•a«tfr**\ej' 

conscience after reading photoplay 
rovj_cwjio£riccsjDr^f^^ 
a'oiial inqulricsr Such inquiry ahottld 
bo mado about otticr features of tno 
program,, for it is a frequent prac-

tUco^ofle3chlbitor«^.in~o»der to picapc 
other patrons, to show an objection
able subject with a clean and desir
able picture. 

"The .need of better films councils 
in communities which the Federal 
Council has1 been urging arid helping 
to organize, and the need also for a 
national 'phot^gUy review service f«r 
the Protestant churches. Which the 
Council plans to issue as.soon at it 
can be financed are emphasized by 
the present movement,. ThoHsanda of 

'people now will Want guidance* on 
films which they will often find i t 
difficult to get Tho community l€-
self should be. in a position to act ori 
these problems through a better film* 
council, representing the religion*, 
civic, educational and Welfare organ, 
izau'ons of the comrnnnity.'' 

. _ — — . . - • » - — 

' ENtaraff "PASTOR TTTJWOSEB 

Paris, (NCWC)-Father Gabrcil M o 
Darby, who' for 20 years has beerj 
pastor of St. Joseph's, the church fo* 
English-speaking Catholics at^Parlsa 
has iseeXmide'*'chevalier of tho Le
gion of Hdnor. 
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The Conditional 

No better financial "risk" exists In 
the U. S. A. than the Catholic 
Church. , 

For thoie Who want safety, and a 
fair interest* the Conditional tiift 
Plan of the Society for the Propaga
tion of the Faith commends* itself as 
a wise and charitable investment This 
plan gives the dnnnr from three to five 
per cent, annually during his life. 

At'- death the principal is devoted 
to the greatest single task facing the 
CJiurchrfrrthc. conversion of the twelve 
"hundred' million pagans who dd not 
know the true God. 

Conditional Gifts are a meant of 
repaying the debt which the gift: of 
faith imposes on us. 
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